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Letter From The Upper School Principal  

Great Month! And Great Expectations! 

In the Upper School, the month of September was our first full month of being physically at 
school in half a year! Our students and community continue to firmly follow our ISO 2020 
Reopening Plan.  Our entire community is showing their unwavering support by: 

 Handwashing, having temperature checks and wearing face coverings during the school 
days 

 

 Handwashing (gel or soap) before entering each classroom for a period of learning  
 

 Social distancing at lunch, with mandatory hand washing before entering the lunch area 
 

 Having a Doctor from CMI on campus twice a week to assist us both in evaluating our 
protocol, and providing us with firsthand information on the present context of the global 
health pandemic here in Burkina Faso 

 

 Having a full school dismissal at 15:15, with parents, nannies and drivers doing social 
distancing during pick-up. 

It is important, once again, to note that parents, students, faculty and the entire school com-
munity have fully embraced these measures as they recognize the value of face-to-face in-
struction. 

We know from previous experience that the first month of Upper School can be a challenging 
time for students as they cope with the pace of learning, workload, and varying expectations 
between different classes. Students are still figuring out what works best for them, and we 
should expect tremendous growth over the next month in terms of productivity and efficient 
work habits.  

The same is true with our Upper School Administration, which has been reorganized this year 
to help optimize and ensure our students’ success. In my dual role, serving both as School Di-
rector and Upper School Principal, I am fully supported by a Dean of Academics (Ms. Marie-
Hélène Pichette) and a Dean of Students (Ms. Nancy Weis-Sanfo). Ms. Pichette oversees cur-
riculum development including the implementation of the IBDP programme, course registra-
tion, and students’ achievement.  Ms. Sanfo pays special attention to students’ personal devel-
opment and discipline, as well as college counseling.  

Just as our school nurse takes care of scrapes and bruises, Ms. Sanfo is available for general 
student support. However, we will call upon outside counseling services when neces-
sary.  This is to say that ISO will cover any immediate needs to ensure our students have a 
high level of social and emotional wellbeing, but it will be the responsibility of each family to 
provide additional follow-up care as needed. 
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Letter From The Upper School Principal  

During the month of September, we saw both quality communication alongside positive par-
ent involvement.  These are the two essential ingredients for the partnership between home 
and school.  With these elements firmly in place, parents learn more about their students and 
are able to demonstrate their support of them and motivate them to engage in the healthy 
habit of continuous learning.  Such support is essential (and we thank you for it) for our stu-
dents to be successful, not just here at the International School of Ouagadougou, but also in 
other areas of life. 

  

Greetings from the Secondary School Office. 
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Letter From The Elementary School Principal 

October 8, 2020 
 
Dear Elementary School Families, 
 
We are dedicated to maintaining regular communication about student academic progress. 
When collaboration amongst teachers, parents, students and other stakeholders takes place, ac-
ademic growth is the inevitable outcome. Last week you received your child’s progress report, 
the week prior to that you received your child’s MAP assessment results. Next month students 
who receive and or those who are in need of additional academic or social emotional support 
will receive an additional progress report (this includes students who receive ESOL support).  
 
Parent teacher conferences will take place on Friday November 13, 2020. Conferences are an 
excellent opportunity for parents and teachers to collaborate and speak about students' success 
and areas of needed growth. All elementary students are currently utilizing Seesaw to develop 
their digital portfolios. Please speak with your child’s teacher if you have not received Seesaw 
login information or if you need assistance utilizing the platform.  All elements of communi-
cation and reporting are important, and we encourage parents to be actively involved in their 
child’s  learning and growth.  
 
MSA Virtual  Accreditation Visit 
ISO’s virtual accreditation visit will take place October 19-21, 2020. 
“The Middle States Association is a worldwide leader in accreditation and school im-
provement. For over 125 years, Middle States has been helping school leaders establish 
and reach their goals, develop strategic plans, promote staff development and advance 
student achievement.” 
                                                                                       www.msa-cess.org 

The virtual visit will consist of classroom observations, student and staff interviews and virtual 
tours; in addition to the evaluation of school documents and goals. 
 
 
Thank you for your continued collaboration for student success. 
      Ms. Mixon 

Associate Elementary School Principal 

http://www.msa-cess.org

